Some Factors Influencing Respiration of Cattle Skin Slices I. Technical and Animal Factors* by Springell, P.H.
1. Animals
Steers were used throughout. Their ages were
2 years in the breed comparison study and from
2 to 4 years in the other experiments. The ani-
mals belonged to British (Hereford >< Shorthorn),
Zebu (Brahman), and Zebu cross (British ><
Brahman and British >< Africander) breeds. The
comparative work was carried out from late May
through to mid-August 1964. The cattle were kept
on the pasture during the experimental period.
When required, animals were taken off the pasture
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early in the morning and weighed to the nearest
kg. When coat scores were required, these were
assessed by Mr. H. G. Turner according to an
arbitrary scale of 22 grades for woolliness or sleek-
ness (16).
2. Sampling technic
Except in the regional study, samples were taken
from the back lumbar region. In most eases only
one skin sample was taken from any one site at
any one time. In eases where two or more samples
were removed from the one site at a time, these
were between 3 and 5 em apart. Samples taken
from the one region, either on opposite sides at
different times or on the same side at the same
time, will be referred to as "repheates". A maxi-
mum of six animals (or six sites) were sampled
on any one occasion.
The animals were restrained by tight packing
in a crush (cattle chute). Proposed sampling areas
were clipped and skin biopsy samples were taken
with a high-speed lJrbach rotary punch (Pilling
& Son Co., Philadelphia, Pa.) without the use of
anesthetic. The sampling bit was 1 cm in diameter
and was kept sharp by occasional contact with
emery paper. Depth of penetration was controlled
by a specially made guard. Infection in the ani-
mals was prevented by hberal application of
sulfanilamide powder to the wound and fly repel-
lent around it.
3. Preparation of slices
Samples were immediately placed in an ice-
cold medium (Krebs-Ringer-Pbosphate containing
0.04% streptomycin). Except in the experiments
on storage temperature, skin pieces were kept
ice-cold in all subsequent handling operations.
When the storage temperature was under investi-
gation, samples were also processed at room tem-
perature.
Slices (04 mm thick) were cut at right angles
to the skin surface with the Castroviejo Kerato-
tome (Storz Instrument Co., St. Louis, Missouri).
The collagenous layer was removed from the
slices with a razor blade. The slices were blotted
and weighed on a Torsion balance. Each sliced
skin circle was divided into two roughly equal
portions (3—5 slices) of 15—30 mg. These two por-
tions, which are sub-samples of one skin sample,
will be referred to as "duplicates".
4. Monometry
The slices from each sub-sample were placed
in the main compartment of a Warburg manometer
flask together with 2 ml Krebs-Ringer-Phosphate
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In most of the previous work on skin derived
from cattle (1—3) or from other mammalian
sources (4—15), emphasis has been laid on the
elucidation of some of the biochemical proc-
esses involved in respiration. The skin has
generally been obtained from animals which
had either just been killed or were slaughtered
shortly after removal of the experimental
material; in the case of human skin, surgical
or post-mortem material has frequently been
used. In general, samples have seldom been ob-
tained from the one donor on more than one
occasion.
In contrast with previous work, no attempt
has been made here to study the biochemical
processes underlying respiration. Emphasis has
been placed on comparing respiration rates in
cattle of various breeds. A number of factors
were investigated in order to facilitate compari-
sons between animals as well as within animals,
following sampling on more than one occasion.
Some of these factors are related to the estima-
tion technic (storage time and temperature),
while others (time of day at sampling, day of
sampling, body region, coat type, body weight
and breed) are associated with the animal.
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medium containing 0.04% streptomycin but no
substrate. The center well contained 0.1 ml 30%
KOH to absorb carbon dioxide. Slices were gassed
for 5 minutes with oxygen and the incuhations
were then carried out for 4 hours at 38° C.
Respiration rates are expressed in terms of pl
02/mg fresh tissue/hour. Arbitrarily only values
derived from duplicates which were within
of the mean were used for certain analyses in the
breed comparison studies (Tables 6—8).
Even with this generous margin, up to 30%
of the values were outside these limits. In cases
where the arbitrary limits were exceeded, one of
the duplicates had, as a rule, an exceptionally
low respiration rate. This was presumably due to
respiratory failure in the sub-sample with the
depressed respiration rate. Although the precise
reason for these respiratory failures is not known,
it is suspected that slices occasionally stick to-
gether to form clumps in which the effective slice
thickness exceeds the permissible 0.4 mm required
for complete diffusion of pure oxygen (8).
5. Experimental design
Unless otherwise stated a single skin sample
was removed from the back lumbar region of an
animal at about 9 a.m. Skin was stored in icc-cold
medium and following processing, slices were
ready for gassing in Warburg manometers within
50—75 minutes of sampling.
(a) Storage time study—Three 4 year-old and
three 2 year-old steers of various breeds were used.
Six skin samples were removed from the back lum-
bar region of one animal on any one day. Samples
were kept ice-cold for varying times before proc-
essing. The time interval between sampling and
commencement of gassing in the manometer was
taken to represent the "storage time". Storage time
varied from 12 to 101 minutes. A total of 36 means
of duplicate assays was used for analysis (Fig. 1,
Table 1).
(b) Storage temperature sfudy.—Nine animals
of various breeds (six 3 year-old and three 2 year-
old) were sampled. Two skin pieces were removed
from the one site. One piece was stored and proc-
essed ice-cold, whilo the other was identically
treated at room temperature. The first sample to
be removed was allocated to either type of treat-
ment at random. Results from the 9 replicate assays
(36 individual observations) were used for analysis
(Table 2).
(c) Effect of the time of day at sampling.—
Two groups of six animals were examined 2 weeks
apart. Both groups comprised various breeds, one
containing 2 year-old steers, the other 3 year-old
ones. Each animal had a single skin sample re-
moved from each side according to the time-table
set out below for one group of six steers:
9.30 a.m., day 1—3 animals sampled on the left
side,
1.00 p.m., day 2—all six animals sampled on the
right side,
9.30 a.m., day 3—sampling of the 3 animals not
previously sampled on the left side.
Results from all twelve animals comprising 48
individual observations (derived from 12 repli-
cates) were taken into account in the analysis
(Table 3).
(d) Body region effects—Six animals of various
breeds were used in this study. One animal was
3 years old and the remainder were 4 ycar-olds.
Only one animal was sampled on the one day.
Each steer had a single sample removed from the
six sites listed in Table 4. Results from the 36
sets of duplicates (72 observations) were analyzed
(Table 5).
(e) Breed and day of sampling effects—A sin-
gle skin sample from each steer was examined in
duplicate. Subsequently a second skin sample was
removed some weeks later from the other side of
the animal and respiration rates again measured
in duplicate. Tbe six animals chosen for sampling
on any one day were selected at random.
A total of 79 steers was examined. In 44 of these,
both sets of duplicates were within of the
mean; this group will be referred to as "selected".
The breed composition of both groups is given in
Table 6.
(f) Coat type effects—The animals used for
breed comparison studies (Table 6) were coat
scored by Mr. H. G. Turner on one occasion in
May and again in July. The mean of the two
replicate respiration rates was correlated with the
mean of the coat scores (Table 8).
(g) Body weight effects.—Fifty three of the
animals used in the breed comparison study were
weighed on one occasion in July and again in
August. The breed composition of the whole and
selected group was as follows: Africandcr cross
24, 16; Brabman cross 21, 15; Brabman 1, 1; and
British 7 and 6 steers respectively. The body
weights ranged from 152 to 342 kg.
The mean respiration rates from the two repli-
cate runs were correlated with the mean of the
July and August body weights (Table 8).
(a) Storage time
RE CULTs
The influence of storage time on respiration
is presented in Figure 1. Effects due to dif-
ferences between animals were eliminated by
arbitrarily giving a value of 100 to the respira-
tion rate observed in each animal after 35—45
minutes storage. The remaining respiration
rates were then expressed as percentages of the
rate at this standard time. Tbe adjusted values
are referred to as "relative respiration rates".
An attempt was made to establish a mathe-
matical relationship between storage time and
the relative respiration rate (Table 1). The
best fit is given by the quadratic equation.
However the curve shows a minimal respira-
tion rate after 76 minutes, followed by a rise
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TABLE 1
Regression equations governing the relationship
between the relative respiration rate and
storage time
Type of
eelationship
Calculated cegression Correlation
equatione coefficient
Linear
Semi-log-
arithmic
Quadratic
2- = 118.3 — 0.3591 X
—0.634t
Y = 164.0 — 39.34 logis X —0.716t
y = 139.4 — 1.381 X + +0.769t
0.009129 X2
* 1' = relative respiration rate expressed as the
percentage of the respiration rate observed at
35—45 minutes; X = storage time in mioutes.
t P < 0.001.
in respiration rate with further storage. This
relationship is therefore rejected on grounds
of improbability. The semi-logarithmic plot
gives the best fit of the remaining alternatives
tested and is therefore tentatively regarded as
the most likely relationship.
Although storage prior to slicing and gassing
clearly results in a drop in the respiration rate,
it was found by contrast, that respiration rates
of skin slices following gassing in Warburg
flasks, while frequently fluctuating from hour
to hour, showed no obvious tendency to decline
in the four hour incubation period under
study.
(b) Storoge temperature
Replicate samples from the animals were
stored and processed either at room tempera-
ture or under ice-cold conditions. Care was
taken to ensure that the time interval between
sampling and gassing was constant (50 mm.)
throughout this experiment. The mean respira-
tion rate after room temperature handling was
0.257 E1 02/mg fresh weight/bour, as against
0.243 after cold treatment. An analysis of vari-
ance (Table 2) shows that this difference is
not significant.
(c) Time of day at sampling
Respiration rates of skin samples collected
in the morning were compared with those ob-
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Fio. 1. The effect of storage time on the relative respiration rate of cattle skin slices.
Each of the symbols 0, •, z, A, ><, + represents a set of six duplicate assays obtained
from one of the six steers examined. The solid line represents the expression Y = 164.0 —
39.34 log10 X and was derived by a regression analysis of the experimental points.
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tamed in tl1c afternoon, as described in the Ex-
perimental section. The mean respiration rate
for all 12 animals was 0.248 p.l 02/mg fresh
weight/hour in the morning as against 0.218
b1 O'2/mg/hour in the afternoon. The difference
of 0.030 1d 02/mg/hour is shown to be signifi-
cant in the analysis presented in Table 3. It
was also noted that:
(i) in six of the animals sampled in the
morning for the first time, the mean morning
values exceeded the mean afternoon values by
0.032 pJ O/mg/hour,(ii) with the other six animals sampled in
the afternoon for the first time there was a
similar difference of 0.029 d 02/mg/hour.
Since both these differences were also sig-
nificant, it is concluded that the order of
sampling is unimportant.
(d) Sompling region
For technical reasons sampling was re-
stricted to six sites (Table 4). An analysis
of variance (Table 5) shows that the dif-
ferences between the six animals were signifi-
cant, whereas the differences between regions
were not.
(e) Breed and day of sampling
Examination of the respiration rates from
the 79 steers of seven breeds (Table 6, column
3, last line), showed that the two replicate
runs were not repeatable. However, if the
analysis is restricted to the 44 steers selected
for having duplicate values of witlun 10%
of the mean in both replicate runs, then a
significant repeatability was obtained (column
6, last line). The values from these selected
steers were therefore subjected to an analysis
TABLE 2
The effect of the storage temperature on cattle skin
slice respirotion tested by an analysis
of variance
Source of variation ,1.f. Ms.
Temperature
Animals
Animals X temperature
Duplicates
1
8
8
18
1654
11273*
1705
1766
Abbreviations: d.f., degrees of
mean square.
* P < 0.01.
freedom; MS.
TABLE 3
The effect of the time of day at sampling on cattle
skin slice respiration tested by an onalysis
of variance
Source of variation d.f. M.5.
Times
Animals
Animals X times
Duplicates
1
11
11
24
10950*
7161*
I630j
523
* P < 0.05.
t P < 0.01.
TABLE 4
Mean respiration rates of skin slices derived from
various body regions of cattle
Region Mean respiration rate*
Back lumbar 0.254 0.01St
Thigh 0.268 0.016
Mid-lower flank 0.273 0.017
Hump 0.274 0.014
Fore haunch 0.290 0.014
Back thoracic 0.296 0.010
* The mean of six animals is expressed in pJ
02/mg fresh weight/hour.
t Standard error.
TABLE 5
The effect of the sampling region on cattle skin
slice respiration tested by an analysis
of variance
Source of variation d.f. MS.
Regions
Animals
Animals X regions
Duplicates
5
5
25
36
2871
13254*
291ff
709
* P < 0.01.
t P < 0.001.
of variance (Table 7, column 6). The analysis
shows that there is no significant breed dif-
ference. However, there is a significant dif-
ference between animals, and a highly signifi-
cant day of sampling effect, presumably due to
environmental influences.
On closer examination, the above analysis
also reveals that individual values were com-
pounded of the effect of the individuality of
the animal and the effect of the day on which it
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TABLE 6
Breed composition of cattle, breed mean respiration rates of skin slices before and after correction for
day of sampling effects and the repeatability of replicate runs
H X S
All X AH
All X AS
AS X AS
BH X BH
B
BS x BS
16
11
3
19
14
2
14
0.212
0.221
0.212
0.224
0.231
0.227
0.252
0.202
0.226
0.227
0.228
0.231
0.238
0.245
All 79 0.227 0.226
Repeatability 0.063 0.529'
Observed Corrected'
0.215
0.221
0.227
0.227
0.235
0.220
0.251
0.231 0.231
0.323 0.5621
o Breed abbreviations: A = Africander, B = Brahman, H = Hereford, S = Shorthorn.
The mean of 2 replicate runs made up of 2 sets of duplicate observations is expressed in sl 02/mg
fresh weight/hour.
Corrected for day of sampling effects.
d Animals whose duplicates were within of the mean in both replicate runs.
Expressed as the correlation between the 2 replicate runs.
'P <0.001.
5 P < 0.05.
TABLE 7
0. 219
0.222
0.212
0.231
0. 238
0.192
0.251
Magnitude of breed, animal and day differences in cattle skin slices before and after correction for day
of sampling effects tested by analyses of variance
Source of
variation
All animals Selected animals"
d.f.
F
d.f.
F
Observed Corrected
values valuest
Observed
values
Corrected
values'
Individual breeds
Breed groups'
Animals
Days
6,72
2,76
78,79
27,130
1.798
3.980'
1.128
3.180!
1.910
5.449"
3.194!
1.273
6,37
2,41
43,44
27,60
1.788
1.187
1.755
2.120"
0.695
1.637
3.5051
1.399
"Animals whose duplicates were within of the mean in both replicate runs.
Derived from respiration rates corrected for day of sampling effects.
Breeds were pooled as follows: (1) British (Hereford and Shorthorn), (2) Africander cross, and (3)
Brahman and Brahman cross group.
< 0.05.
eJ <0.01.
1 P <0.001.
was measured. The independent effect of days
and of animals were derived from the respective
means adjusted for mutual effects by an itera-
tive process. The day effects varied from —0.087
to +0.060 pi 02/mg fresh weight/hour. The
newly derived respiration rates will be referred
to as "corrected".
When the respiration rates were corrected
(Table 6, columns 4 and 7), and the two repli-
cate runs again compared, a highly significant
repeatability was obtained (Table 6, columns 4
and 7, last line). The correlation coefficient for
the 44 selected steers was close to that for all
the 79 animals. In this instance, there does not
All animals
Breed" Mean respiration ratesb
5i -______
Selected animalsd
Observed Corrected'
Mean respiration rates
appear to be any justification for rejecting
data. Further analyses of variance were there-
fore undertaken, using corrected respiration
rates (Table 7, columns 4 and 7).
Table 7 confirms that the application of
correction factors has indeed drastically re-
duced the day effects (Table 7, last line). On
the other hand, no breed differences were
revealed either by selection or correction or
both. If however the breeds are arranged into
three groups consisting of the British (Hereford
and Shorthorn), Africander cross, and Brahman
+ Brahman cross breeds, then significant group
differences are observed.
(f) Coat type and body weight.
Although the level of correlation and its sig-
nificance were dependent on which set of data
was used for analysis, it will be seen from
Table 8 that higher respiration rates were as-
sociated with sleeker (lower score) coats and
with heavier animals.
DISCUSSION
An important implication arising out of the
present study is that in vitro respiration rates
in any one animal must be regarded as being
subject to continuous changes rather than
being in any sense constant. It is believed that
environmental factors, including temperature,
humidity, food intake, reaction to mustering,
etc. influence respiration rates by some indirect
means.
The role of environmental temperature in
the regulation of in vitro respiration rates is
rather puzzling at present. Thus, shade tem-
perature failed to account for the magnitude
of the day to day corrections applied in Table
6 (r = +0.182, d.f. 26). Rather unexpectedly
too, a reduced respiration rate was associated
with the hottest part of the day, when in fact
the sweat glands must have been at the height
of their activity.
It is perhaps not too difficult to envisage
variations in the in vivo respiration rates of
skin resulting from relatively sudden changes in
oxygen supplies brought about by vasoconstric-
tion or vasodilation. In addition, changes in the
blood concentration of metabolites such as
glucose, Krebs cycle intermediates, fatty acids
etc. may well influence the in vivo respiration
as it does in vitro (1—15).
With the in vitro system, these sorts of
fluctuations are ruled out. Furthermore, the
chances of any water-soluble extracellular me-
tabolite being carried over from the body fluids
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TABLE 8
Correlations between the respiration rate before and after correction for day of sampling effects (Y) and
coat score or body weight (X)
x
Coat score
Type of correlation
All animals
r
Selected animals"
d.f.
77
75
71
Overall
Within breed groups
Within individual
breeds
5.
Body weight
Observed
values
—0.336'
0.260'
_0.291d
d.f.
42
Corrected
values'
0.4161
_0.246d
_0.256d
Observed
values
_0.363d
Corrected
values'
_0.374d
Overall
Within breed groups
Within individual
breeds
51
49
45
+0.410'
+0.350d
+0. 351d
36+0.406'
+0.339'
+0.335d
+0.375d +0.349d
Animals whose duplicates were within of the mean in both replicate runs.
Derived from respiration rates corrected for the day of sampling effects.
'Breeds were pooled as follows: (1) British (Hereford and Shorthorn), (2) Africander cross, and (3)
Brahman and Brahman cross group.
Values not calculated.
d P < 0.05.
'P <0.01.
f P < 0.001.
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of the donor animal into the reaction flask, at
an effective concentration, are rather remote.
However, there is a possibility of some intra-
cellular component being involved, which is
present at the time of sampling, and which is
capable of exerting some influence over the in
vitro skin respiration. One such influence could
be exerted by hormonal means, including
possibly thyroxine, adrenaline or other agents.
Whatever the explanation, the above results
stress the importance of skin sampling on more
than one occasion, and emphasize the lack of
meaning of much quoted "normal" values.
After allowing for the moisture content of
the skin, the respiration rates reported here
are lower by a factor of 3 in comparison to
those previously reported by Gilbert (1) for
cattle ear slices. The variations due to the
day of sampling (Table 6) or the time of day
of sampling are relatively small. Similarly, stor-
age time differences are unable to account for
a disparity of such a magnitude either. Thus
it can be calculated, on the basis of the semi-
logarithmic regression (Table 1), that even a
reduction of the storage time to 1 minute
would increase the respiration rate only 64%
above that normally observed after 40 minutes
of storage (Fig. 1). On the other hand, the
present figures are in good agreement with
those quoted by Indian workers (3) on dorsal
trunk skin of Zebu cattle. The composition of
our medium appears to be the same as that of
the other two workers, so that some other ex-
planation must be sought.
In spite of known differences in moisture
vaporization (17) and hair growth (18), no
regional differences were observed by Sadhu
and Chowdhury (3) between the respiration
rates in the hump, dewlap and the dorsal trunk
in the absence of substrate. Similarly, in the
present work no significant differences could
be noted between different parts of the body
(Tables 4 and 5). Nevertheless the possibility
that cattle ear skin differs in metabolic rates
from that of other parts of the body can not
be excluded, particularly in view of the high
epidermal content of ear skin (7). Unfor-
tunately it is impracticable to sample ears of
live animals.
With regard to experimental procedure, a
number of conclusions may be drawn:
(a) The temperature at which slices are
stored and handled does not appear to be
critical (Table 2). However, as ambient temper-
ature is liable to fluctuate, it would seem
desirable to treat slices under ice-cold condi-
tions not only to ensure standard handling, but
to minimize possible bacterial contamination.
(b) In view of the storage time effect
(Fig. 1) it would seem advisable to avoid
using samples earlier than the first 30 minutes
or so. The somewhat erratic results observed
in this region are a reflection of the relative
steepness of the slope in the regression curve.
There does not appear to be any particular
disadvantage in selecting sampling to gassing
intervals in the 30-100 minute range. Selection
of a particular time in this range should pro-
vide reproducible conditions.
(e) The time of day of sampling is clearly
of importance. It had been hoped to increase
the daily through-put of animals to two samp-
lings, but the results (Table 3) clearly show
that satisfactory comparative results can only
be hoped for when a standard time is selected.
(d) Day to day variation must be allowed
for in any program of sampling. Either all
samples to be compared must be collected si-
multaneously or replicate samples must be
taken according to a design which permits
correction for day effects.
It seems reasonable to suppose that small
differences exist between individual breeds, in
view of the fact that there are significant
differences between the three groups of breeds
tested (Table 7). One reason for the differences
between individual breeds themselves not being
significant may be that these are obscured
by experimental errors inherent in the present
technic. Furthermore, since only very small
numbers were available in some breeds (Table
6), it is again possible that differences may not
be evident by virtue of the experimental design.
The ranking of the breeds in Table 6 is
also of interest. The breeds are in order of in-
creasing tolerance of a tropical environment.
Similar ranking has been encountered for a
number of characters studied in this labora-
tory, as for example with the sulfur content of
cattle hair (19).
It is encouraging to find some correlation be-
tween respiration rate and coat type (Table 8).
Other evidence from our laboratory indicated
that there is also a correlation between coat
score and sweating rate (20), and that in
general there is a negative correlation between
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coat score and performance as gauged by fac-
tors such as body weight (21). It is perhaps
not surprising therefore that body weight and
skin respiration rate are positively correlated
(Table 5).
sUMMARy
1. Factors shown to influence the in vitro
respiration rate of cattle skin slices are (a) the
time interval between sampling and gassing,
(b) the time of day at sampling, and (e) the
day of sampling.
2. Respiration rates were not affected by
(a) the temperature at which slices were stored
and processed or (b) by the site from which
samples were taken.
3. Good repeatability within animals was
achieved by eliminating or minimizing the
factors shown to influence respiration rates.
4. Using standardized conditions, replicate
analyses on all 79 or on 44 selected steers, de-
rived from 7 breeds, failed to show up any
significant difference between individual breeds
even after minimizing the day of sampling ef-
fects. Rowever, on arranging the breeds into
three groups, a significant difference between
these groups was found.
5. There is a significant correlation between
the respiration rate on the one hand, and the
coat type and body weight on the other.
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